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Volunteer Agreement 

Thank you for your interest in volunteering with the DC Shorts Film            

Festival (DCS.) DCS is a project of DC Shorts (DCS) a not-for-profit            

organization. Without your efforts, we would not be able to bring the            

festival to fruition. In appreciation of your time and talents you will receive complimentary admission               

to select festival events and screenings subject to availability, a party held in your honor upon                

completion of the festival, and a lasting invigorating experience of independent film. 

 

Volunteer AGREEMENT AND NON-DISCLOSURE STATEMENT 

 

I agree to volunteer for least 4 hours during the festival week, September 7-17, 2017. Times and job                  

responsibilities will be randomly assigned. I understand and agree that all information about films,              

filmmakers, finalists is confidential and not to be released without the express approval of the DC Shorts                 

Film Festival. I agree to keep confidential such information as DCS may from time to time impart                 

regarding DCS business affairs/customers and denotes as confidential. I will not, in whole or in part, now                 

or at any time, disclose such information. I am aware that during the course of my participation as a DCS                    

volunteer, photographs and data may be obtained by DCS and used for promotional and/or archival               

purposes; and hereby waive any and all copyrights such as I may have other than for fair use purposes. 

 

RELEASE 

I, _______________________________________, understand in signing this agreement, DCS is         

not responsible for any injury or theft that may occur during the course of my volunteer services. I release                   

DCS for any and all damages to persons/equipment/property I use during the course of my duties as a                  

volunteer. By signing below, I am certifying that I am above the age of 18 and am legally able to enter into                      

agreements and am doing so with the understanding that I will NOT be receiving any monetary funds in                  

exchange for any services I provide. 

 

_________________________ _________________________ 

SIGNED DATE 

_________________________ _________________________ 

PRINT NAME EMAIL 

_________________________ _________________________ 

CELL PHONE T-SHIRT SIZE 

S M L XL XXL  
 


